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1just got off the phone with an associate of mine at n large gear
manufacturing company. I was congratulating him on being awarded a new consraet when he told me that they had just experienceda
sub tantial downsizing.
As we went through !he list of ,Gear Technology subscribers al
hi plant, 1 had 10 remove almost. half th name. including a fair
number of high-level engineering and mOJlagemenl Litle , because
liley were no longer mere.
I shouldn't be urprised al. the layoff. though. The hrinking of
the manufacluring
ector has been well publicized. For example.
according to a recent Business Week ,article, manufacluring indusme cui an average of 26,000 workers per' month through the first
to month. of 1999.
Despite this shrinkage of the workforce, manufacturing continues to grow in terms of sales volume and actual output. This is as
true in the gear industry as in other manufacturing sectors. 1n its,
September/October
newsletter, the American Gear Manufacturers
A:s ociation publi hed numbers from the 1997
.S. Economic
Censu . The e numbers indicate lIlat open gear manufacjurers
employed j u. t over 16.000 workers in 1997. compared to more
than 25,000 in 1977. However, over the arne lime period. the
value of annu I product, hipmenlS rose from $2 billion to $2.4 billion (in 1997 dollars).
One et of numbers make it look like me gear industry is
doomed 10 fade away, while the other demonsirate its continued
health. That's Goldstein's Paradox, Part L
The explanation is really quite simple; We'v ...gotten much more
productive. Iliken (he situation to that of agrteulrure in our country's
early bislol1)'. With today's modem farming equipment, one worker
proouces far more wheat. com or rutabagas than his predecessor of
a centul1)' ago. What used to take the manual labor of manyplouglling, digging, plantingand harvesting-c-is now accompli hed
by a few using equipment and 'technology.
Now we're seeing the same thi~g 'in our own industry, h wasn't
so long ago. thaI every gear machine had an operator tanding by it,
Today: because of increased automation, better 1001 and C C control ,a ingle operator can run everal machine . In addition, today's
rigid machines and carbide tools are c-apable of CUlling much faster
than earlier models. We've become more efficient off the shop floor
as well. Years of investment in computers. software and processes
for CAD/CAM, just-in-time inventory control. order processing and
business management have resulted in huge gains in productivity,
and the lntemel will likely provide even greater productivity in the
years to come. The result i that we can produce far more gears with
far fewer pe ple,
However, the demand for skilled gear industry workers is still
very high. You'd think that with layoff like tho e my as oeiate on
!he phone described, there' hould be a lot of skilled gear people
available for hire, Bill aile of the bigge t complaints I hear from gear
companie is !hal finding' killed people is becoming harder and
harder. That' Goldstein's Parado,", Part U.
One explanation for this paradox. is that changes in technology
ma:ke it II,COIIStlll1t job jus\. to keep 'Up. GeM mal1ufacturing companies are forced 10 continually train and retrai their employees.
Educatlon is important. but cOlltilluing education is crucial.
A couple o.f weeks ago, m visited the AlOMA Training School for
Gear Manufacturing, where [was not urprised 10 learn lhill demand
for gear training is as high as ever, The classe are held at ihe campu of RichardJ.
Daley College in Chicago, where in tructors
teach maehini IS, engineers, and others the basic of gear manufacturing in a hands-on machine hop setting. Other gear-related semi-
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nars and classes on our technicalcalendar
each issue seem 10 indicate that these types of programs are going Slrong as well.
Althoughlhe changing technology explains part of th parndo)l,
another faetor also plays a role, Although il eems logical that layoffs in lIle gear industry and a continual contraction of the workForce hould provide for extra worke s, unemployment in our country is alan: all-time low. Most of ihose gear people are being
absorbed by other industries.
£! seems to me thai our industry hould do all it can to keep the
skilled employees it ,already ha . How does someone who' been,
downsized fmd a new job thaI rakes advantage of his skills'?' How
does a gear compu:ny know where to find the plant managers, gear
engineers. operators, quality assurance people, sales engineers and
others it needs? If we had some central place where the talent lind
the companies looking far :i.tcould commonieate, we :might be able
10 solve orne of that problem.
Thal's why I've decided to announce something new being
offered foe free 'Iluough The Gear Industry Home Page'N. We· ...e
created an online service wherein qualified gear industry people
who are out of work can po t their qualification·· and contact information at lIj·w ....'.gea'rlechllolog)'.com at no co t, Managers at gear
companies can locate the killed workers they need. and employees who become' the victims of downsizing or corporate restructuring can find employment that takes full advantage of Ih . skills
they've acquired.
This service is only for gear industry employees who. have been
laid off OI have been given notice, A job seeker who wants to take
advantage of our site must post the name of his previous employer
and supervisor. We're not 'Irying '10 create a situation where 'emplo.yees begin querying their companies'competitors
f rpo ition .
We're trying to !help re }Ide lalent back inlO me industry.
This service can also De :1 benefi! to !he cornpanie. lbai are
forced to cut staff, Very often, employees who get laid off re excellent, productive workers, who WIder other circumstance w uld .,iU
have their job .. It's our hope' lIlal Ihe managers or human resource
departments of these companie will be able to help th se workers
find new jobs in the gear industry by making them aware of our free
service and helping th mpo I their information online.
Improving eommunieauons between employers and potential,
candidates will help solve part
of the problem. By embracing
the tools of the information
age. we can help the gear
industry build on the strength it
aLre.adyhas.
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